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Abstract—Theevaluationof existing and future distributed
sensorprocessingsystemconceptscanbedonewell usingsim-
ulation, providedthat the simulationis faithful in representing
both the mediumin which the sensors interfacewith the phe-
nomenathattheymeasureor detectandthemediumin which the
sensors interfacewith each otherto achievea distributedmode
of operation. In this paper, performancecriteria for distributed
sensorprocessingover ad hocwirelessnetworksare statedand
anarchitecturefor analysisandsimulationof thiskindof system
is described.
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I . INTRODUCTION

A. Networkof WirelessSensors

Thetwo maingoalsof a wirelesssensornetwork areto
detecteventsof interestandestimateparametersthatchar-
acterizetheseevents. The resultinginformationneedsto
be transmittedto one or more locationsoutsidethe net-
work. For example,a typicalscenariomayincludeanum-
berof sensorsspreadover anoutdoorareafor thepurpose
of determiningvehicle traffic. The first stepis to deter-
mineif thereis avehiclepresent,andthesecondstepis to
classify the vehicleasa car, truck, jeep,etc. Parameters
suchas speed,direction, and cargo areof interest. Fig-
ure1 showsaconceptualdiagramof thethreelayersin the
physicalsystem. The clusterlayer is wherethe collabo-
rative signalprocessingoccurs,while thewirelessmobile
ad hoc network (MANET) is responsiblefor routing and
disseminatingtheinformation.Notethatconceptually, the
wirelessnetwork is largerthanthesensornetwork,because
it includesadditionalnodessuchassoldiersandvehicles.

The issuesin designinga sensornetwork include: (1)
selectionof thecollaborative signalprocessingalgorithms
run at eachsensornode,(2) selectionof themultihopnet-
working algorithms,and (3) optimal matchingof sensor
requirementswith communicationsperformance.For mil-
itary networks,additionalissuesare:�
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Fig. 1. Threeconceptuallayersin a wirelesssensornetwork.

� Low probabilityof detectionandexploitation.� Resistanceto jamming;reliability of data.� Latency.� Survivability of thesystem.

B. SystemSimulation

Given the interactionof the processingat the differ-
ent layers of the protocol stack, analytical studieswill
most likely be insufficient for overall performanceanal-
ysis. Therefore,anapproachcombininganalysisandsim-
ulation is proposed.Evenso, to make thedesignandop-
timizationefforts tractable,theproblemshouldbedecom-
posedasmuchaspossible.This is doneby clearlydefin-
ing interfacesbetweenthe different layerscontainingthe
varioussensor, networking,andcommunicationprocesses.
Moreover, the simulationof the wirelesssensornetwork
must be coupledwith the simulationof the environment
andthe target(s);therearetwo or moretransmissionme-
dia, one for the radio propagationand the other for the
propagationof thesensorinput (acoustic,seismic,etc.).

I I . SENSOR CLUSTERS

To reducetheamountof power spenton long distance
radio transmissions,we suggestaggregating the sensor
nodesinto clusters; this concepthas beenproposedby
a numberof authors[1] [2] [3] [4] [5] in variouscon-
texts, but it is especiallyusefulheregiven that the ranges



Fig. 2. The movementof datathroughthe differentprotocol
layersin a cluster-basedwirelesssensornetwork.

of the sensorsarerelatively short. During the processof
distributeddetection/estimationanddatafusion, theradio
transmissionsareamongnodeswithin a cluster, underthe
control of a “cluster head”or “master” node. While it is
quite possiblethat all the nodesin a clusterareidentical,
it maybemoredesirableto provide theclusterheadwith
morefunctionality. LocationawarenessusingGPSanda
longer-rangeradioaretwo usefuladditions.

Figure2 showstheprocessingoccurringatdifferentlay-
ers in the protocolstackfor sucha cluster-basedsystem.
A short rangeradio (“Radio 1”) is usedto communicate
amongthesensorsin acluster. Thesensorlayeris respon-
sible for thecollaborative signalprocessing;this process-
ing can include beamforming,as well as the distributed
detection/estimationanddatafusion. Let usnow consider
how the systemoperates.An emittergeneratesobserva-
tionsatoneor moresensors.In thefigure,only nodeA re-
ceivesaparticularobservation.Thesensorlayerprocesses
theobservationandmake a tentative decision,therebydo-
ing datareductiondown to a few bits

�
. This information

is placedin a very shortdatapacket that is to be sentto
all othernodesin thecluster(Nodes

���
andNodeC), as-

sumedto be within one hop. Therefore,the packet can
bypassthetransportandnetwork layersandgo directly to
theMAC layerfor transmissionat theappropriatetime.

Upon receptionof the packet, the other nodesupdate
their tentative decisions.Thesedecisionsmaythenbere-
broadcastto all nodesin thecluster. Thenumberof itera-
tionsdependson thedistributedalgorithm,andeventually
convergenceis achieved. A numberof parameters,such
asthedecisionanda confidencemeasure,now needto be

�
For beamforming,eitherthe raw dataor a finely quantizedversion

thereofis transmittedinstead,requiredsignificantlymorebandwidth.

�	�
Probabilityof Detection��

Probabilityof FalseAlarm������
Probabilityof Error�
Numberof iterations�����
Numberof channelaccesses���
Numberof bits transmitted���������
MisclassificationProbability "!
Totalenergy expended

TABLE I
SIGNAL PROCESSING-SPECIFIC METRICS.

transmittedfrom theclusterto a remotelocationusingthe
largermobilead-hocnetwork.

So,asummarypacket is generatedandsentdown to the
network layer, asshown by thesolid linesin theright side
of nodeC. Thenetwork layer usesits routingprotocolto
selectthe next hop in the MANET. The network packet
is encapsulatedby the MAC andtransmitted.The actual
transmissionmay usethesameradio systemaswasused
for thecluster-basedprocessing[1], albeit with increased
power andchangesin otherradio parameters.For exam-
ple,thevirtual subnetapproach[6] usesdifferentchannels
for theintraclusterandinterclustercommunications.How-
ever, it is alsopossibleto useacompletelydifferentradio,
assuggestedin Figure2.

I I I . DISTRIBUTED SENSOR PROCESSING

A. PerformanceCriteria

Firstly, let usconsiderdistributeddetection[7]. Theba-
sic ideais to have a numberof independentsensorseach
make a local decision(often a binary one) and then to
combinethesedecisionsat a fusion centerto generatea
globaldecision.In theNeyman-Pearsonformulation,one
assumesa boundon the global probability of falsealarm
(
��


), andthe goal is to determinethe optimumdecision
rules at the sensorsand the fusion centerthat maximize
theglobalprobabilityof detection(

� �
). Alternatively, one

canusetheBayesianformulationandcomputetheglobal
probability of error,

�#���$�
. Table I shows a numberof

metricsquantifyingthesignalprocessingperformance.If
thecommunicationnetwork is ableto handletheincreased
load,performancecanbeimprovedthroughtheuseof de-
cisionfeedback[8] [9].

SwaszekandWillet [9] proposean extensive feedback
approachthat they denote“parleying.” The basic idea
is that eachsensormakes an initial binary decisionthat
is then distributed to all the other sensors. The goal is
to achieve a consensuson the given hypothesisthrough



multiple iterations,% . Their nth-rootalgorithmconstrains
the consensusto be optimum in that it matchesthe per-
formanceof a centralizedprocessorhaving accessto all
the data. The main algorithmicperformanceissueis the
numberof parleys (iterations)requiredto reachthis con-
sensus.Recently, we proposedanextensionto theparley
algorithm[10] that usessoft decisionsin order to reduce
both the numberof channelaccessesrequired( &('*) ) and
thetotal numberof bits ( &(+ ) transmitted.Finally, thepar-
ley algorithmleadsto thesameglobaldecisionbeingmade
at eachnodein thecluster.

When classifying a target, the true misclassification
probability, ,�-�.�/�0 , is themainmetricof interest.For any
parameters,themaximumlikelihood(or maximuma pos-
teriori, if possible)estimateof theseparametersis desired,
alongwith thevarianceof theestimate.Additionally, the
total energy expended,1"2 , in makingthedetectiondeci-
sionanddoingany parameterestimationandclassification
is important.

B. NodeComplexity Issues

While the useof decisionfeedbackin a sensorcluster
cancertainlyimprove performance,thereis an additional
costin thecomplexity of thesensornodesanda possible
increasein transmissionenergy requirements.Advances
in integratedcircuitry mitigate the first problem,and the
use of short rangetransmissionshelps with the second
one. In general,the trend is to put moresignalprocess-
ing in thenodein orderto reducethenumberof transmis-
sions [3]. Cluster-basedcollaborative signal processing
seemsto provide a goodtradeoff betweenimproved per-
formanceandlow energy use.Within a node,“multispec-
tral” or “multimode” setsof collocatedsensors,combined
in a kind of local datafusion,maybeusedto improve the
performance.Thistypeof datafusionisgenerallydifferent
from thedatafusionpossiblyoccurringat a fusioncenter
(clusterhead).

C. Context Awareness

The overall utility of the sensornetwork may be im-
proved if eachsensoris “context-aware;” that is, it has
someknowledgeof its environment. Schmidtet al. [11]
studiedtheuseof context awarenessfor adaptingtheoper-
atingparametersof aGSMcell phoneandapersonaldigi-
tal assistant.They proposeda four layerarchitecture.The
lowestlayeris thesensorlayer, whichconsistsof theactual
hardwaresensors.For eachsensor, a numberof cuesare
created.Cuesareabstractionsof a sensor, andthey allow
calibrationandpost-processing;whenasensoris replaced
by oneof adifferenttype,only thecuesmustbemodified.

Typicalcuesinclude3 Theaverageof thesensordataoveragiveninterval.3 Thestandarddeviationover thesameinterval.3 Distancebetweenthefirst andthird quartiles.3 Firstderivative of thesensordata.

Multiple setsof contexts canbedefinedfrom thecues.
For example,a single context is the terrain surrounding
thesensornode,suchasforest,urbanarea,openfield, etc.
Here,thechoicesaremutuallyexclusive, but this is not a
requirement.Anothercontext is thenumberof othersen-
sor nodeswith direct (single-hop)radio connectivity. A
third context is therequiredlevel of transmissionsecurity
or stealth.Determiningthecueto context mappingis, in
general,a difficult challenge. Oncethe sensor’s context
is known, parameterssuchastransmitpower, waveform,
distributeddetectionalgorithm,etc.canbeset.

IV. PERFORMANCE CRITERIA FOR WIRELESS

SENSOR NETWORKS

A. Critical Ad HocNetworkingFeatures

Regardlessof the application,therearecertaincritical
featuresthatcandeterminetheefficiency andeffectiveness
of an ad hoc network. Thesefeaturescanbe categorized
into quantitative featuresandqualitative features[12] [13].
Quantitative featuresinclude3 Network settlingtime: thetime requiredfor a collec-

tion of mobile wirelessnodesto automaticallyorga-
nizeitself andtransmitthefirst messagereliably.3 Network join time: the time requiredfor an entering
nodeor groupof nodesto becomeintegratedinto the
adhocnetwork.3 Network departtime: the time requiredfor the net-
work to recognizethelossof oneor morenodes,and
reorganizeitself to routearoundthedepartednodes.3 Network recovery time: the time requiredfor a col-
lapsedportionof thenetwork, dueto traffic overload
or nodefailures,to becomefunctionalagainoncethe
loadis reducedor thenodesbecomeoperational.3 Frequency of updates(overhead):thenumberof con-
trol packets requiredin a given period to maintain
propernetwork operation.3 Memoryrequirement:thestoragespacerequirements
in bytes,including routing tablesandothermanage-
menttables.3 Network scalability: thenumberof nodesthat thead
hoc network canscaleto andreliably preserve com-
munication.

Qualitative critical featuresinclude3 Knowledgeof nodal locations: Doesthe routing al-
gorithmrequirelocal or globalknowledgeof thenet-



work?4 Effect of topology changes:Doesthe routing algo-
rithm needcompleterestructuringor only incremental
updates?4 Adaptationto radiocommunicationenvironment:Do
nodesuseestimatedknowledgeof fading,shadowing,
or multiuserinterferenceon links in their routingde-
cisions?4 Powerconsciousness:Doesthenetwork employ rout-
ing mechanismsthat considerthe remainingbattery
life of anode?4 Single or multichannel: Doesthe routing algorithm
utilize a separatecontrol channel?In someapplica-
tions,multichannelexecutionmaymake thenetwork
vulnerableto countermeasures.4 Bidirectionalor unidirectionallinks: Doestherouting
algorithmperformefficiently on unidirectionallinks,
e.g., if bidirectionallinks becomeunidirectional?4 Preservation of network security: Do routing and
MAC layer policies supportthe survivability of the
network, in termsof low probabilityof detection,low
probabilityof intercept,andsecurity?4 QoSroutingandhandlingof priority messages:Does
the routingalgorithmsupportpriority messagingand
reductionof latency for delaysensitive real-timetraf-
fic? Can the network sendpriority messages/voice
evenwhenit is overloadedwith routinetraffic levels?4 Real-time voice and video services: Can the net-
work supportsimultaneousreal-timemulticastvoice
or videowhile supportingtraffic loadsassociatedwith
situationawareness,andotherroutineservices?

B. PerformanceMetrics

Thread-tasklevel metrics include averagepower ex-
pendedin a giventime periodto completea thread(task),
including power expendedin transmittingcontrol mes-
sagesandinformationpackets,andtaskcompletiontime.
Diagnosticmetrics,which characterizenetwork behavior
at the packet level, includeend-to-endthroughput(aver-
agesuccessfultransmissionrate)anddelay, averagelink
utilization,andpacket lossrate.

C. MANETRouting

As previously discussed,the performanceof the sen-
sor network dependson the routing of the underlyingad
hocnetwork. MANET routingalgorithmsincludethedy-
namicsourceroutingprotocol(DSR)[14] andthead-hoc
on-demanddistancevectorroutingprotocol(AODV) [15],
either of which can be usedas basisfor the underlying
wirelessnetwork. Perhapsof morerelevanceis the zone

Fig. 3. Receiveroperatingcurvesfor thetwo parley algorithms.
The original algorithm [9] is indicatedby crosses,while
theimprovedone[10] is indicatedby diamondsandcircles.
Thesecurvesarefor a Gaussianshift in meanproblemwith
meansof zeroand0.5,anda standarddeviationof one.

routingprotocol(ZRP)[16], which it is ahybridof proac-
tive and reactive routing protocols. This meansthat the
network is partitionedinto zones,and the routesfrom a
nodeto all othernodesin its zonearedetermined.Routes
to nodesin other zonesare found as needed.ZRP may
allow thesensornetwork to implementdecisionfeedback
amongall nodesin azonein astraight-forwardmanner.

V. CURRENT WORK

Figure 3 shows receiver operatingcurves (ROCs) for
clustersof 5and10sensorsusingtheparley algorithmwith
soft decisions[10]. Theanalyticalcurvesarefor theopti-
malcentraldetector. Also plottedarethedatafor theorig-
inal parley [9] algorithm. Oneseesthat both algorithms
achieve effectively optimalresults.Now, thegoalis to de-
velopaself-organizingwirelesssensornetwork sothatthe
sensingperformanceat a given locationis similar to that
shown in thefigure. At the sametime, the network must
form aroutingbackbonefor datadissemination,while pro-
viding robustnessto lost links andnodes.

As an example,considerthe sensornetwork shown in
Figure4. The sensorshave beenplacedalongthe roads,
with the greatestconcentrationat the fork. The Linked
Clusteralgorithm(LCA) [1] wasusedto self-organizethe
network, leadingto thecreationof four clusters.Clusters
1 and2 overlap,asdo clusters1 and3, so only a single
gateway nodeis usedto connecteachpair. Sinceclusters
0 and1 do not overlap,a pair of gatewaysis created;the
resultingbackbonenetwork thatconnectstheclusterheads



Cluster 3
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Fig. 4. Self-organizedsensornetwork. The clusterheadsare
squares,thegateway nodesarediamonds,andtheordinary
sensornodesarecircles.Thetransmissionareasof thefour
clusterheadsareindicatedby thefour largecircles.

is shown in thefigure.
A few pointsareworth mentioning. Firstly, the num-

beringof the nodesin the LCA determineswhich nodes
becomeclusterheadsandgateways.Sincetheinitial topol-
ogy was known, four specific nodeswere assignedthe
highestnodenumbers,therebyensuringthat they would
becomeclusterheads. By essentiallychoosingthe clus-
ter headsa priori , the clustershave shapesthat arewell-
suitedfor the collaborative signalprocessing.Secondly,
onemaywantto furtherdecomposeaclusterinto subclus-
ters. For example,cluster1 could easilybe divided into
two or threesensorgroupsfor the purposeof distributed
detection. Oncea decisionis reachedin a subcluster, it
wouldbesentto theclusterheadfor dissemination.

Presently, we have developedOPNETsimulationmod-
elsfor DSRandAODV, andweareengagedin developing
algorithmsfor clusteringthe sensornodes,basedon the
performancecriteria given above. Sincedeterminingthe
optimalclustersis, in general,NP-complete[5], heuristics
arerequired.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

To achieve optimal performancein a wirelesssensor
network, it is importantto considertheinteractionsamong
thealgorithmsoperatingat thedifferentlayersof thepro-
tocol stack.While therehasbeenmuchresearchon parti-

tioning a MANET into clusters,mostof this work hasfo-
cusedon doingsofor routingandresourceallocationpur-
poses.For sensornetworks,akey additionis how theself-
organizationof thenetwork into clustersaffectsthesens-
ing performance.In this paper, we have discusseda num-
ber of metricsand proposeda cluster-basedarchitecture
for sensornetworks. Ongoingwork will develop simula-
tionsto comparethedifferentself-organizationalgorithms
in termsof bothroutingandsensingperformance.
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